Things to Remember

1. No pets are allowed inside any cabin.
2. Pets must be kept outside on a leash
3. Smoking is not allowed in cabins.
4. Cooking grills are not allowed on the porches.
5. Beds are fitted with mattresses only; bring your own bedding.
6. Towels & Toiletry Items are Not provided.

For more information
To check availability
To make reservations

Cedar Ridge Cabins
P.O. Box 1051
Hays, KS 67601
(785) 623-3937
(785) 628-1347

Cedar Ridge Cabins
Darrell & Linda Depperschmidt
P.O. Box 1051
Hays, KS 67601
(785) 623-3937
(785) 628-1347

Cedar Ridge Cabins are located from I-70 Wilson Exit 206, 5 miles north, 1 ½ miles west.
WHERE ARE THE CABINS?
Cedar Ridge Cabins are located in the Hell Creek area directly south of Wilson State Park and Lake Wilson Marina. They provide an excellent view of Wilson Lake, the marina and the countryside surrounding Wilson Lake.

All cabins provide heating and air conditioning, showers, kitchens and bedrooms.

One Bedroom Cabin
Includes:
- One double bed
- One set of bunk beds
- Bath with Shower
- Kitchen with electric range
- 12 cu. Ft. refrigerator
- Microwave & Toaster Oven
- Pots, Pans & Dishes
- Electric heat and A/C
- Porch & Picnic Table
- Barbeque Grill

Rental fees:
- Daily $75/day
- 3 Day weekend $210
- Each additional day $60/day
- Maximum of 4 adults
- Reservation Deposit $50
- Damage Deposit $100

Two Bedroom Cabin
Includes:
- Two double beds
- One set of bunk beds
- Bath with Shower
- Kitchen with electric range
- 14 cu. Ft. refrigerator
- Microwave & Toaster Oven
- Pots, Pans & Dishes
- Electric heat and A/C
- Porch & Picnic Table
- Barbeque Grill

Rental fees:
- Daily $95/day
- 3 Day weekend $270
- Each additional day $80/day
- Maximum of 6 adults
- Reservation Deposit $50
- Damage Deposit $100